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Fifty Hurt During Polish Revenge Pogroms 
Police, G-Men-· 
Guard Diners 

Essay W inners 
Receive Threats 
New York (Wi'IS) - Letters 

signed by the Silver Shirts of 
America boasting that they would 
shontl3/ set up a lobby in Wash
ington to drive the Jews ou,t of 
all p,oliti,cal office.s were sent to 
all members of the United States 
Senate it was disclosed by Dr. 
Sitephe~ S. Wise, editor of Opini_on 
Mag,azine·, in an address at a dm
ner at which prizes were awarded 
to •the winners of Opinion's essay 
-conite.st on how to combat anti
Semitism in America. 

Threats against Dr. Helmuth C. 
\Engelbrecht, Christian writer, who 
won ,first prize, led to ,the guarding 
,of the dinner by an agent of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
and two plainclothes men of the 
New York Ciity police. 

'l'his bleeding pogrom victim is being helped from t◄he scene of serious rioting wh ich took p lace in 
Pola nd last week after a bu tcher's son stabbed a policcnrnn who murdered his father. The policein an at
tempted to confiscate meat which he claimed was slaughtered in violation of the anti-schechita law. 

Violence Ruins 
30,000 Jews 

Situation Tense as 
Cov't Probe Begins 
Warsaw (WNS) - While the 

mayor o-f Brzesc, scene of nearly 
two days of violent anti-Jewish 
disturbances, pleaded for a re
storation of peace and harmony 
in a proclamation posted thro ugh
out the city, the ministry of the 
interior dispatched a special com
mission of inquiry to Brzesc to 
make an investigation of t h e out
break and to fix rnsponsibility 
for it. 

The mayor's ap·peal expressed 
regret that "certain conscienceless 
circles took control of the town" 
and added "I fail to understand 
why anybody should want to pun
ish so many innocent people. The 
events of May 13-th bro ught shame 
upon the .good name of our city." 

Although the funeral of M. 
Kedziora, the Polish police of-

Stormy Ovation 111..1 • ~ t 70 M.11. d r"'az1s •~e 1 10n 
Accor ed Actor b J . h E . t· 

- ficial whose fatal stabbing by a 
Jewish bu tcher precipitated a 
pogrom, passed without a re
newal of violence, the situation Jews Imperi led 

by Birfh Decline 
Columbia Savant 
Relates Findings 

M,aurice Schwartz 
Piays in Tel Aviv 
Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agen

cy)-An ambition which he had 
ha.d for many decades was realized 
for Mauri ce Schwartz, famous 
Yiddish actor-director, when he 
presented in Jerusalem the first 
l)erformance of I. J. Singer's 
'Yoshe Kalb". 

During a ·press conference the 
noted American-Jewish actor told 
the assembled journalists of the 
pride he felt in being able to pre
sent his most successful produc
tion in the one city whose ac
claim he . cherished over that of 
any other. "A vision of Palestine 
which I have had for many years 
has at last been conver ted into 
reality," Mr. Schwartz told his in
terviewe1~s. 

The performance in Jerusalem 
follows a premier performance in 
Tel Aviv where .Schwartz received 
a stormy ovation for the excel-

y ew1s -m1gra 101n 
Berlin (WNiS) --Jewish em- - --------------

igration from Germany has ·be- I 66• 
come one of the principal source.s Ra . I 
of rev,enue for the Nazi regime, 

Goldman 
the Fmnkfuter Zeitung reveals in to Give Paper New York (WNS)-The birth-
reporting that it.he so-called flight rate of the Jewish people is drop-
tax on all emi-graruts netted the Rrubbi I,srael M. Goldman is ping faster than that of any other 
!Reich $70,000,000 since the Na- scheduled to deliver a paper on people in the wor~d andf iffthe 
zis came into power. present trend contrnues or our 

"The 'Rlelation of the IBiible to or five d-ecade,s world Jewry is 
Since the ,bulk of those leaving American Institutions" at the threatened with a stationary pop

Germany since 1933 are Jews, Jewi<sh Theological Seminary of ulation, accordin,g to findings 
this money came mo,stly from Arn.erica in New York, on Wed- made by ,Professor Salo W. 
them. The paper repo,rt-s that the nesday evening. This meefing is Baron of Columbia Unive;rsity in 
flight-tax, introduced in 1931 by being held as ·part of the Institute a new thrree-volume "Social and 
Chancellor Bruening to stem the ot Bible Studies, in connection Religious History of the Jews." 
flight of capital from Germany, with the ,sem:i-centenlliial of the Intermarriage, birth control, 
or iginally provided tha;t emi- Seminary. Prof. Mordecai M. Kap-. suicides and the steady diminu
grants with fortunes of more lan will !)reside at the session. tion of the commercial class are 
than $80 ,000 had to pay one- O,:her ,s,pea,kers to participate the principle factors responsible 
fourlth of that sum whether they are Prof. A. A. Meu,man of Phila- for the falling Jewish birthrate, 
t,ook their property ab-road or left delphia, Dr. A. s. w. Rosenbach, Dr . Baron says in warning that 
it in Germany. world-famous book collector, and the Jews are faced with a great-

'The Nazis .set this figure at Dr. David de Sola Pool of it.he er threat to their survival than 
$20,000 . Spanish-Portugese Synagocrue. at any time since the First Exile. 

------ --- - - ---------------"'--- "The Jews , who, in the period 
lence of the Hebrew used in his C • C E 
version of " Yoshe Kalb". ommun1ty enter _ lect Called forward for an ;,fter-per-

of western eX'pansion, led the 
world in numerical increase, now, 
in the period of general r ecession, 
show a more retarded growth 
than does any other people," the 
writer declares. <He points out 

formance speech, Schw&rtz told I Off H R 
the audience that never in all his ,•cers: ear eports travels throughout the world had , 
he met a more cultured or more 
appreciative audience. 

Milton C. Sapinsley was reelect
ed president of the Jewish Com-
m unity Center for his fourth con-

in Brezesc is still tense and criti
cal with almost a ll of the city's 
30,000 Jews not daring to ven
ture into the streets. 

The barricaded h ouses a n d r u
. ined stores and s hops have si
lenced all commercial activity. 
Virtu a lly all of the J ews were 

(Continu ed, on Page Eight) 

Social W ,orkers 
to Have Meeting 

The Providen0e Council of Jew
ish Social Workers will ho ld its 
annual dinner meeting on Wed
nesday evening at the Top Hill Inn 
on the Tauton Turnpike. 

The following offlice,rs will be 
installed: J. I. Cohen, p,resident; 
Mrs. Isaac Gerber, vic"e-president; 
Geo,rge Katz, vice-president; Ger
trude B. Tarnapool, corresponding 
sescr9!tary; Dorothy :Markoff, re
co·rding secretary; and Jacob Gol
denberg, tre,a.surer. 

The committee of arrangements 
consists of Jacolb Golde.nlber·g, 
George Katz, Edith Ahraams, and 
i>orothy Ma.rkoff. 

This group consists of more 
than 5 O Jewish social worke,rs in 
the city affiliated wi1th Jewish and 
non-.TRwish agencies. 

T I A • p I Rec utive t erm at th e annual meete VIV ,ort I ing h eld last W ednesday evening. 
Max L. Grant and Jules P. Gold-

D bl C "t I s te in form er '!)resid ents of the OU es ap1 a , c_enter were named honorary '!)re-

· that France , with a low birthrate 
1 

of 1 7 per thousand has a higher 
rate than many a wester n Jew
ish community which can show 
only ten or less. La Guardia Flouts 

Nazis to "Solve" ~azis Once More 

Tel Aviv (WNS-Palcor Agency) 
----'After hearing a report of the 
progress in the all-Jewish por,t of 
Tel Aviv, which has exceeded the 
expectations of its most enthusi
astic supporters , 7 0 0 sharehold
ers attending a general meeting 
-of the Palestine Marine Trust 
voted to increase the capital of 
the corporation from-Ll00,000 to 
-D250,000. The new funds will be 
used for the extension of the port. 

' Siegfried Hoofien, managing di
rector of the Anglo-Palestine Bank 
and head of the Marine Trust, who 
presided at the meeting, declared 
ithat the achievements of the port 
had outstripped all expectation,s 
and gave solid ground for believ
ing that the Tel Aviv port would 
achievements of the Jewish com
munity in Palestine. 

BAN GOEBBELS BOOKS 
Pra.~ue (WINS)-The sale, cir

culation or other distrllbutdon of 
the works of Joseph Goebbels and 
ALfred Ros~n,berg_ tw,o of the 
more violen t Gierman alniti-1S~m
ites, have now been fol'lbidden in 
Czech oslovak ia ,by or,d,er of the 
e-.nvA.,.-n m Ant1 

s1dents. 
Other officers elected w ere 

H enry Hassen feld , first vice 'Pre
sident; Arthur J. Levy, second 
vice president; Abe V. Flink, 
treasur-er; Mrs. Joseph J . Seefer, 
recording secretary; and Abra
ham H . Blackman, finan cial s ec
retary, The following were nam
ed as members of t he Board of 
Directors for three years: Dr. 
Nathan A. Bolotow, Mrs . Jacob 
Ernstoff, Mrs. Isaac Gerber, Al
len Markoff, Charles Silverman, 
Isador S. Low, Jacob I. Felder, 
Dr. Myron Keller, Sidney L. Ra
binowitz, Samuel Steiner and 
Walter I. Sundlum. 

Members of the Board whose 
term did not expire are Mrs. Saul 
Abrams, Walter Adler, Mrs. Ber
tram L. Bernhardt, Mrs. David 
E. Feldman, Louis Hurwitz, Dr. 
Louis I. Kramer, Dr. A. Budner 
Lewis, Benjamin Rakatansky, 
Col. Joseph Samuels, Samuel Tem
kin, Samuel H . Workman, Saul 
Abrams, Nat C. Cohen, Herman 
S . Galkin, Hon. Philip C. Joslin, 
Ben'jamin N. ,K ane, Isador Korn', 
Samuel M. Magid, Samuel Rosen, 
Sol Rothstein, J udah C. Semonoff 
and J ohn Silverman. 

Growth of Center - -

MIL'l'ON C. SAPINSLEY 

tial message indicated the growth 
of Centers throughout the coun
try and the important place they 
occupy in Jewish community life . 
He felt that it is timely now to 
think of greater facilities for the 
local Center so that its program 
may 'be availa-ble to the entire 
Jewish comm unity of Providence. 

Brief repor ts were submit ted 
by Dr. Myr on K eller, president of 

Los Angeles - Mayor LaGuar-

J • h p bl dia of New York dominated the ew1s ro em United States Conference of May
ors at its Western regior;.al meet-

Berlin (WNS)-A scie.ntific ing here today. 
He shooed away a squad of 

program looking toward the final strong-armed police assembled in 
"solution" of the Jewish p,roblem fear -of a r eprisal for his anti
in Germany -a,s well as in the rest Hitler utterances. 
of the world is being mapped iby Of his remarks which drew an 
Nazi scientis ts meeting as the ,re- unofficial apology from Secretary 
search department for rthe s.tudy of State Hull, Mayor LaGuardia 
of the Jewish problem at the snorted. 
Reich Ins<titute of Histo,ry in Mun- "I'm not ,taking back anything 
ich . I said. I never take anything 

Speeches and reports to the back." 
meetin.g dealt with the persecu- LaGuardia said he liked the 
tion of the Jews in 1Spain and mvvies but will not tour a film 
Portugal in the 15th and 16th studio. 
-centu,ries, and conver-sion and in- "I don't want to- be disillus-
termaTriage a,mon,g Jews in the ioned," he said. 
19th and 20th centuries. 

The conference will seek to 
drafit a program designed to per
suade ,scientists and scholars of 
the wiorldi that the Jews are mor
ally and financially r ,espons,ible 
for modern civiliztion's ills e.nd 
to enl,i•st the wo,rld's sa.vants in 
the anti-Jewish crusade. 

Guacharo tobacco, the famo us 
cigar leaf discovered l ess t h an 
5 0 vears a2'0. r.11.n nnl v ho l>'rr.i u rn 

EXPORTS DROP 
New York (WN!S)-German ex

ports to the United States in 19 3 6 
amounted , to $79,589,914 or 3.2 
per cent of the total American im
ports of $2,4 1 9,229,0 98, a decline 
-over 19 3 5 of . 6 per cent, it was 
reported by t h e Non-Sectarian 
Anti-Nazi League. In 1 935 Ger
man expor ts to this country cam e 
2'4,5,85 2,0 00 R eichsma rks, or 3.8 
Tit)l' ~_J;lnt nf the. t.nt....o l nf .A Tno,,.t.no ,,.. 
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Arab Chiefs Combine 
In Immigration Warning 

Jerusalem (WNS)-Palcor Agen
cy)-The Arab Higher Commtt
tee, in a telegram sent to the 
kings of Ir.aq, Egypt and Yemen 
and to the Government of Syria, 
ur.,ged support of the position tak
en by the Palestine Arabs and 
warned that "we will not suffer a 
single Jew ,to enter under the new 
schedule." 

The threat of the Arab Higher 
Committee referred to the an
nouncement that the Palestine 
Government will make available 
7 7 O labor immigration certificates 
for the four months ending July, 
1937 . I 

This action by the Arab High
•er Committee followed approving 
comments in the Arab press in 
commenting upon the manifesto 
issued .two days ago by the Com
mittee protesting against the issu
an-ce of immigration certifictaites 
at this .time, the telegram to the 
Moslom sovereigns declared tha.t 
the grant by the Government of 
any immigration schedule had 
"disappointed our hopes for a new 
policy." 

Raj Amin el Husseini, Muf,ti of 
Jerusalem, has been mobilizing 

Pogroms in Roumania 
Taboo, Says Carol 

Bucharest (WlNiS) - Roumania 
will have ·neither pog;roms nor 
civil war, King rOar•ol a,ssurred a 
tl'peoial Bucharest correspon-d-ent 
of the Paris -Soir, organ ,of! the 
French Popular Front, who had 
told him of the fear of :the Jew
ish and democratic popu,lation of 
Ron•mania that anti-lSemitic agi
tation might .lead to pog,roms. 

The 'king affirmed that his gov
ern,meDJt had taken all necessary 
measures to safegurd peace and 
order in his country. 

GREETING CARDS 
Engraved - Invitatiom 

LYDIAS 
Greeting Card Shop 

125 Weybosset St. 

For Jewish Affairs We Re
serve Entire Inn-No oth
er guests are allowed. Ac
commodations are available 
for 10 to 400 persons. 

MAYFAIR INN 
UOUISQUISSET PIKE 

N. SMITHFIELD, R. I. 
Tel. Woon. 4770--858-J4 

An Ideal Spot for Banquets 
Weddings, Parties, Bridges 
and Bar Mitzvahs. 

Come and See Our Place 
and Get Our Price 

Dietary Laws Observed 
Orchestra and Floor Show 

Every Saturday 

BILLY LOSSEZ 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

and 

Floor 
Show 

nearby Moslem ,sovereigns in a 
campaign against the rumored pro
jected partition of Palestine, it 
was reported here. 

The po'wer,ful Wahabi king is 
also undersfood to have sent a 
memorandum to W. G. A. Orms·by
Gore, British Colonial Secretary, 
protesting against pos,sible parti
,tion and demanding the restrictlon 
of Jewish immigration, the pro
hibition of land sales and the es
tablishment of a Legislative Coun
cil in Palestine. 

Mrs. I. 
Installs 

Gerber 
Officers 

The Ladies' Hebrew Aid Socie
ty of Pawtucket and Oentral Falls 
held their regular monthly meet
ing las t week in the vestry of the 
Pawtucket Synagogue, with Mrs. 
Jack Percelay pre-siding. The new 
officers for the coming year, in
stalled by Mrs. Isaac Gerber of this 
city, were as follows: Mrs. Israel 
Luber, president; Mrs. Irving Rak, 
first vi-ce president; Mr.s. Alfred 
Goldenberg, second vice president; 
Mrs. Louis Handler, recording se
cretary; Mrs. Benjamin Golden
berg, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. S•amuel Brown, financial se
cretary ; and Mrs. Jacob Schinagel, 
trea,surer. 

The chairmen are as follows: 
Mrs. Harry Goldberg, happy d,ay 
fund'; Mrs. Samuel Riegelhaupt, 
hospitality; Mesda,mes Abraham 
Goodman, Samuel Riegelhaupt and 
Jack Percelay, charity committee; 
Mrs. Irene Heller, publicity; Mrs. 
Harry M. Fruit, ways and means; 
Mrs. ,Max Zarchen and Mrs. 
Charles Tessler, visiting sick com
mittee; Mrs. Harry M. Fruit and 
Mrs. Benjamin Goldenberg, pro
grams; Mrs. Samuel K. Goodman, 
membership; Mrs. Samuel Cokin, 
hostess committee. 

Mrs. Samuel Brown offered her 
summer home at Barrington for 
a bridg,e to be held at a date dur
ing the summer. Mrs. B•rown was 
:>.ppointed chairman and Mrs. 
Charles _Tessler, co-chairman. 

Rothschilds to Attend 
Windsor Wedding 

:\fonts, Fr:a.nce (WNIS)-Baran 
and Baroness E,ugene de Ro,ths
child of Enzesfeld, .A'.ustria, hosts 
t.o the Duke of Windsor immedi
ate!y aft,er his abdication from 
the British, throne, will be among 
the very few guests invited to ait
tend the Duke's · weddireg to Mrs. 
·w ,allis Warfield on June 3rd, it 
is expected. 

An announcement o:lffoia.lly giv
ing the wedding d,atJe stated -that 
only thos-e who have been with 
the Duke and 'M:ns.. Warfield, the 
former Mrs. Si,mpson, d ·uring the 
past few months, will •be invited, 
and that no mern bers of the Brit
ish royal family will attend the 
ceremony. 

U. S. Job Exchange 
Sought By Germans 

Berlin - Any young American 
bu8iness man who would like ,to 
get a year:'s experience in a G€r
man commercial undertaking can 
do so, if he can per,suade his firm 
to accept a young G-ermaµ. as his 
su::istitute for the duration of the 
exchange. 

The committee for the Ex
change of Young Business Men, 
at Neue Wilhelmstrasse 9-11, Ber
lin, reports that exchange ar
rangements are now in operation 
with practically every Euro·pean 
country. 

The committee place., great 
hopes on the Berlin convention 
of the International Chamber of 
Commerce, June 28-July 3. Sev
eral hundred American business 
men are expected to attend and 
the committee, headed by Baron 
Albert 'Dufour von Feronce, for
mer assistant general s-ecretary of 
the League of Nations, hopes to 
win some of them to the idea. 

Make Early Reservations for 
Memorial Dl\Y Week-End at 

Weinstein's 

Lake Pearl Manor 
Lake Pearl, 

Wrentham, Mass. 
An exclusive Hotel for All Social 
Functions. Excellent Food prepared 
under strict dietary laws. Rooms 
with Bath-Special June Rates. 
Follow Route 1 & 1A to Wrentham 

TEL. WRENTHAM 8113 
Not affiliated with any other hotel 

or restaurant 

Honored Rabbi 
Prague 

10,000 Attend 
Burial Serviceg 

League Calendar 
Monday, May 24 
- 'j_'en1pJe .lieth-lsraeil .Bridge, 

afternoon. 
Tuesday, May 25 

S. P. Hebrew Institute, af-
ternoon. 
011>hanage, afternoon. 
Independent Jewish Mother's 
Alliance Vonor's Luncheon., 
after.noon. 

·wednesday, l\Iay 26 
Ahava,th Sholom, Tallnud To
rah, evening. 
\V01nen's Con sump ti v e 
League Bridge, afternoon. 

Thursday, May 27 
Hadassah Board, afternoon. 

Prague ( WN.S) - Ten thous-/ 
and of his followers and more 
than 5 O rabbis followed the cor
t eve of the Munkaczever wonder 
ra-~bi, Chaim E,diezer Shapiro, I 
who di ed here at the age of 68, 
to h is grave. 

Scion of three generation,s of ~-----------..... ----1 

Ch as:sidic rabbis, Rabbi Shapiro , J . h C 
was the di ctator of a c1;1-ssidic that I ew1s enter 

I co unted its adherents m the tens 
of thou,sands. El Of r, 

' For nearly 4 0 yea:s. he had ect S t Ice r S 
been the center of rehg10us feuds 

DR. J. MORGENSTERN in Eastern and Central Euro·pe 
growing out of his theological 
disputes with the Mizrachi and 

(Continued from Page 1) 

the Jewish Center Council, Mrs. Cincinnati (WNS)-Dr. Julian 
~Iorgenstern's 30th anniversary 
as a member of the Hebrew Union 
Col'Iegc Faculty and his 16th 
year as president were observed 
here with a testim.onial dinner by 
students and faculty. 

the Agudath Israel and his op- Maurice Alch for the Parents As
position to modern trends in 
Jewish life. 

His 20 year old son-in-law, 
Rabbi Baruch Rabinowitz, has 
been named successor. 

so ~iation; Mrs. Louis I. Kramer, 
preiiident of the Womens Com
mittee; Freda Simon, president of 
the Young ·womens Hebrew As
s-ociation; and L. Justin Huddish 
o f the Center Players. 

Break Sit-Down Strike 
of Refugees in Warsaw 

::;ydney Cohen presented three 
Jewish art •pictures on behalf of 
i ea t ure of the program several 

· the Olympic Club. As a special 

I rnl'miler.s of the Center in the 
adult, youth and childreus divis-

Warsaw (WNS) - A four-day o1o----------

sit-down strike by 130 German-1 N G I ---- . >, i we1 e presented to the assem-
. blv having shown long affiliations 

Jewish refugees who had occupied ame Q ony 
the premises of the Jewish Relief· 

wi th the Center. Following the 
meeting a buffet supper was 
served. 

Committee in protest against their for s Levin 
failure to receive ·help was broken • • 
when ths government ordered Challenge Hungarian 
their immediate evacuation. Jerusalem cw:-,;s-Palcor Agen- 1 1 

'rhe evacuation order was ac- cy)-The me mory of Schmarya Mayor to 100 Due S 
companied by a promise that a . 
government commi<ssion would Levin, outst:anding Ziomst propa- Budapest (WNS)-Mayor An-
undertake an immediate investi- gandist and leader, wiill be hon- dor Palffyi of Szeged, who reseut
gation of the l'efugees plight. The ored with a colony for middle- ly refu,sed to change street names 
refugees, most of whom are Polish clas,s German Jews to be inaugur-1 in his town to tho.se of anti-Semi
Jews who have been re.patriated, ated on May 20th, one day aa~r tic lcader.s, has been chaillen!;e:l. 
are seeking reHef on the plea that the •second anniversry of his by 100 members .of the Naz'i Ar-
they are entitled to special con- dea:th. I rnw and Cross Society to fight as sideration as emigres. · b 

But the relief commiUee, which The new settlement is .to _e many duels. 
raised $SO,OOO in Poland and re- kn'Own as Kfa,r Shmaryahu and is Mayor Palrfyi has indic·ated that 
ce;ved an additional $30,000 from to be in the form of ,a moshav, or the whole business is too silly for 
the Joint Distribution Committee private holding colony. High ser,ious consideraUon, and that he 
operates on the theory that after Commissioner Sir Arthur Wau- will probably refuse to accept 
the refugees have been repatrat- c!Jope, who was one of the. cl~s- the challenges. 
ed and given temporary help they est frien~s of the late Z10n!st 
must be .turned over to the regu- leader, will be present at ,the 1~-
lar Jewish relief agencie~ operat- a uguration. of the c~lony •~nd w~ll 
in:.:: in behalf of Polish Jewry. [plant the first tree 111 Levm Pa-1k 

. which the High Commis.sioner has ·1 

Cl S f donated to the settlemenrt. , ear ecretary o 
Wonder-Work'g Rabbi ·No Divorce Relief · 

New York (WNS)-A charge for Deserted Wives ·1 

of grand larceny against Miss ATLANTIC CITY-A final rul-· 
Mctry Berd, 37-year old secretary ing that a deserted Jewish wife
of Rabbie Zeida Schmellner was "agunah"-cannot be granted a 
thrown out of CO!,lTt _by County religious divorce unless her hus-Judge Brancato m Kmgs County • . 
Court just as the case went to band returns and gives hrs con
trial. sent, has been handed do~n by the 

Miss Berd was accused of ob- Union of Orthodox Rabbis of the 
taining a $200 loan from Mrs. I United States and Canada. 
Anna Seigel on the promise that The ruling announced yester
her daughter would be eured by day climaxe~ a two-year contro
Rabbi Schmellner's miracle-work- versy with the '·conservative" rab
ing power-s. 1

1 
binate over the latter's· contention 

Miss Berd gave Mrs. Siegel a that the historic Jewish law gov
note and a ring, the latter of which erning the rights of the deserted 
turned out to be worthless; I wife sh~uld be modifie~ . 

Rabbi Schmellner, who 1s also Rabbi Joseph Konv1tz of New-
under arrest on a charge of taking ark, president of the union, an
money from a man and not re- nounced correspondence with 
turning it, is still in jail, refusing 1,500 rabbinical scholars through
to accept release on $5000 bail out the Union's previously an
until his name is cleared. nounced belief ,that the law coul d 

not be fodified. 

Adolph Mellor I . . 
Addresses Meeting ,New Anb-Je~~h . 

The final meeting of the year of I Laws Loom ID ·Reich 
.the Parent-T,eachers' Association Berlin (WiNS)-New legislation 
of Temple rseth->E~ ;,ms held on to tighten still .further curbs on 
Wednesday evening in the vestry Jewish cultural and commercial 
of the Temple, at which time th-ere rights is under consideration in 
was e1ection of officers, annual Nazi -circles despite a warning by 
reporit.s of officers, report of Minster of Economics Hjalmar 
nominating committee and the Schacht a,gainst further anti-Jew
formulating of plans for future ac- ish measures, according to reports 
tivities. in semi-official quarters. Rig,or
Adolp•h Mellor, who recently re- . ous regulation of Jewish travel 
turned from abroad related some I permits and strict control of Jew
of his experiences. A social hour ish business deals a-re already in 
followed. effect. 

Celebrate 
Memori~l Day Weekend 

at 
Cohen's Pleasant Hotel 
Special Attractions: Professional 

Entertainment, Dancing and Out
door Sports 

Reasonable Rates 
We also cater to Parties, Wed
dings, Bar Mitzvahs, with special 
atitention to individual needs. Die
tary Laws Observed, 

Write or Phone Millis 83 
PLEASANT ST. MILLIS, MASS. 

ole course. 

G -More th 
mountainpe 

o Lake, Lost Riv 
wford Notch. et 

ING-An'" 
t selection 

anddeli 

course. 

DANCING - A hot 
swing and novelty_ 
band. 

SOCIAL LIFE -=-i' 
large social staff -
professional enter• 
tainers. 

1 ACCOMMODATIONS -
A choice of rooms in a com
pletely renovated hotel and 
two annexes. 
W rile tor information and rates. 
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Fascism 
Supporters of 
Fascism Scored 

Dodd Denounced 
by Senator Borah 
Washington, D. C. (WNS)-A / 

Senate resolution designed to 1 

wring from the United tates Am
bassador to Germany the name 
of the American billionaire he 
said is prepared to finance a dic
tatorship in America was refer
red to the Foreign Relations 
Committee after its chairman, 
Senator Pittman, had blocked im
mediate con·sideration. , 

The resolution was offered by 
Senator Nye after Ambassador 
Dodd's letter to Senator Bulkley 
had disclosed the alleged Fascist 
plot. 

To Address Rabbis 

HO':ER'I' P. GOLD:llAX Senator Borah, who had previ
ously warned of the danger of 
Fascism in America in a strong 
Senate speech denounced Ambas
sador Dodd as a "scandal mon
ger" and charged that "hi,s sup
posed dictatorship is the figment 
of a disturbed mind." 

Hits Fascists Suppol'ters 
Chicago (WNS) -.Support of 

Fascism abroad is incompatible 
with American citizenship, Sena
tor ,Borah said in a letter to Et
tore Patrizi, editor of L'Italian, 
Italian newspaper in San Fran
cisco a copy of which was made 
public here by Salmon 0. Levin
son, a friend of Borah. "You, 
and other leaders of the Italian 
people in this country can ren
der no greater se,rvice to the,se 
people and to our country than 
to expose Fascism as what it is , 
and that is, t he enemy of all free 
government," Borah wrote. 

Robe-- P. Gold ,oan, p · {' 0 iden t 
of the Un ion of Arn Pri<an H ebrew 
Congregations, is one of th~ two 
Jn~,men who w ill address rno1·e 
t !tan two hundred rabbh in Co
lumbus next week at the annual 
rnPetim!' of tlw Central ,onfer
ence of American Rabbis. He 
wili speal, on "The Challenge to 
the Synagogue." 

"And I may say to you that I 
feel very certain that those who 
are advocating Fascism in this 
country and at the same time 
professing to be good Americans 
wiil not be permitted indefinitely 
to sail under two flags." 

Mother's Alliance 
Donor Luncheon Wed. 

Rabbi Morris Schussheirn will be 
guest speaker at the annual don
or's luncheon of the Jewish Mo
ther's Alliance to be held Wednes
day at 12.30 o'clock in Zinn's 
Blanquet Hall. 

Mrs. Josep,h Strauss will be mis
tress of ceremonies. Mrs. Maurice 
Alch, solois,t, will sing several se
lections. 

Officers in charge of the lunch
eon are Mrs. Getzel, chairman; 
Mrs. Sadie Garfine, associate 
chairman; Mrs. Daniel Chorney, 
treasurer; and !Mrs. H. B. Berger, / 
secretary. The officers are being 
assisted by Mesdames Harry Wein
er, Morris Freedman, Louis Fish
bein, Philip Blazar, Rueben Stan
del , Charles Eihrlich, Benjamin 
Chaset, Samu•el Weiner, Louis 
Fink, Louis Kortick, Morris Bere
sofsky, Samuel Cutler and Nathen 
Greenfield. 

BIROBIDJAN MONiEY 
Moscow (WN!S)-The Soviet 

Government has appropriated 19,-
000,000 rubles for the further de
velopment of Birobidjan, the au
tonomous Jewish territory, during 
19 3 7, it is reported by the Emes, 
Yiddish Communist daily. The pa
per also states that plans are un
der consideration for building the 
Jewish pop,u.J,ation of Birobidjan 
up to 150,000. 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monu

ment for the late Morris Coop
er will take place at 2 o'clook 
Sunday afternoon, May 23, at 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. Friends 
and relatives a.re invited to at
tend. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

Refined Service 
'The J ewtsh Funeral Director" 

Buried by Senate 
Claim Cure1 

f.or Insanity 
Insulin Method 
Used in Vienna 
Pittsburgh (WNS)-The revo

lutionary discovery that shocks 
brought on by large doses of in
sulin can cure hopelessly insane 
persons was explained to the an
nual meeting of the American 
Psychiatric Association by Pro
fessor Manfred Sakel, famous Vi
enna psychiatrist, who developed 
the new insulin treatment in the 
same Umversn; or Vienna clinic 
where Sigmud Freud perfected his 
theory of psychoanalysis. 

Hailed as one of the most im
portant develo·pments in modern 
medicine, Dr. Sakel's report 
showed ,that his system had 
brought about cures in 70 % of 
1,0 O O cases of dementia praecox. 

Medical authorities believe that 
th e Sakel discovery opens the way 
for further discoveries which will 
lead to cures for such forms of in
sanity as hysteria, neuroses, and 
manic-depression. , 

:. ,, 

Luncheon Speaker I the guest sp.eaker. Proceeds from 
, this luncheon will go toward the 
S,initarium in Rutland. 

MRS. R. B. EYDENBERG 

BAN PRESS 
Warsaw (WNS)-For printing 

dispatches from Berlin reporting 
the confiscation of 11roperty and 
funds for the B'nai Brith in Ger
many every Jewish newspaper in 
Poland was confiscated. 

Printed copy fresh from the 
press can now be sprayed, so that 
it will not transfer its ink to any 
other sheet. 

Confirmation and 

Graduation Gifts 

KAPLAN 'S 
199 \Veybosset St . 

Est. Since 1003 

On May 26, the Ladies' Union 
League for . Consumptives will 
hold a Charity Luncheon at Zinn's 
Banquet Hall, at which time l\irs. 
Rose n. Erdenberg of Boston, na
tional president of the Rutland. , 
~lass., Sanital"ium, and executive 
director of the institution, will be ·--------- ------• 

/ / / 
/" / ✓ 

/ 

look. 
Look for the BEST ale • ID town-

on draught in the BEST places-

in bottles a cans in the BEST homes! 

146-150 RANDALL ST REE'I 
DExter 8094 DE xter 86~6 

~-· ~ w - • /' 

, 
~ ,· ,._. ~ . , 
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subJects of interest to the Jewlsh people but dis 
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Stiflin·g lnvestiga1tion 
.(\OE-

The American ambassador to Germany has l!'"~·"":?!,.,...~·~· .. ~-.::;.•-!::"•~-------------------.J_A_Y _ __. 
given puzzle devotees a new riddle to solve with +,_,._,._ ,,,_ ,._ ,._ .,_ ,._ ,._ ,._ .. _ ,._ ,._ ,._ ,._ .,_.,_.,_ ,._ .,_ .,_ ,._,,_ ,._+ 
his assertion that an American billionaire is in- j j 
terested in setting up a dictatorship in the .1,The Eyes Tliat Have "It"ll_-United States. Every one is now trying to guess 
the identity of this American would-be Thyssen. 1 Famous Comedian ! Tells of His Childhood I 

The United States Senate, which should b~ l Struggles !
1 particularly interested in this matter, has, how- I , ever, treated Ambassador Dodd's statement +_,._.,_,,_.,_,,_,._,._,._ By EDDIE C -\X'1' 2R _.,_ .,..:._.,_ .,_ ,._ ,._,,,_,+ 

rather strangely, A resolution which would call Later came the amateur nights, ning-quick delivery; and here my 
tried stepping-stones to fame. intense nervou,sness h e lped me. I upon him to name the billionaire has lb1een Never will I forget my first am- w:1lked up and down the stage 

shelved in the Foreign Affairs Committee after ateur night at Miner's Bowery clapping my h ands and jerking 
Theatre, and the menac-ing hook about like the very incarnation some Senat0rs- including Borah, who only re- that threatened the unfortunate or perpetual motion. The result 

cently warned of the menace of Fascism in victim of the audience's dis- was something new-though quite 
favor. There was I, a lean, half- unintentionally so-in jazz inte r-America- bitterly assailed Dodd as a scandal- starved youngster, pope-eyed with nretation, and the clapping of 

m_onger and a dispenser of fairy tales. fright, facing a ma,ss of jeerin.g kands, the quick, j e rky step and 
faces. The announcer r aised his the frightened rolling of my eye,s As an eye-witness for four years of German hand and in his gruff voice went over big. 

Fascism at work, Dodd ought to be an authori- roared : "Mr. Edward Cantor, im- some years later, in 1917, 1 ty. He is an eminent historian and student of personator!" made my debut in •the Ziegfe ld Fol-
h · · t k Stage Fright li e5. That was my first big chance, American affairs. As e lS not given ° ma e I hardly recognized the name an d luck was with me. It was sensational assertions for the sake of publicity, as my own. The dignity of being during this time that I met Will his revelation, vague though it was, should have . call ed "E'dward" seldom was be- Rogers , who also was with Ziegb en D'iven serious consideration Instead it is sto~ed upon me. To me a nd to my feld, and who until his death was e b. . . · •· audience too , I'm sure-that a close friend of mine. East pooh-po~ed and he himself lS attacked. name was sufficient to provoke chumming up with Far West, so The attitude of the Senate toward Ambassa- an image of a mamma's darling to speak. 

dor Dodd is amazing to say the least. Does it dressed in ,Little Lord I;_auntleroy The story ends as a s uccess . l tte 'l •t· f F • rg style. But the word ' 1mperson- t h Id 1 . d th unp y an a mpt to Sl ence en 1cs o asc1sm. ator" stunned them into refrain- s ory s ou : marrie e Is it the opening gun in a barrage which w_ ould in2: from the catcalls which the swee theart of my childhood d ays, " Ida Tobias, and (I mention it lead to the recall of an ambassador who is cor- name ,should have evoked. It was just in case anybody hasn't heard dially hated by the Nazi Regime because he has a new woi:d, a nd theY wanted to about it> we have five daugh-. A . d A . . see what 1t meant. t e s tned to protect mencans an mencan m- Act successful r · 
terests ? They did. My act of mimick-

ing leading stars went over big. K" K • ht 
Perse~ution Pays 

It has been said that governments and politi
cal parties engaged in fostering anti-Semitism 
would abandon their anti-Jewish policies if they 
should discover that they do not pay in dollar 
and cents. 

Wihen this discovery will be made remains to 
be seen; but for the time being anti-Semitism 
seems to be highly profitable, in Germany· at 
least. The Frankfurter Z~itung reports that 
since the Nazi regime came into power it has 
collected $70,000,000 from the flight tax on 
wealthy emigrants leaving the country. 

Since the bulk of those who left Germany 
since 1933 were Jews, it is obvious that the 
government ihas made a pretty penny out of its 
anti-Jewish policy. Each year the revenue from 
this tax on Jews increases. It was $15,000,000 
in 1934-35, $18,000,000 in 1935-36 and $28,000,-
000 in 1936-37. 

The Frankfurter Zeitung cannot be accused 
of exaggeration when it remarks that this tax 
on Jews fleeing Germany has "developed into 
a substantial item of German revenue." 

And the harder life becomes for Jews in Ger
many the bigger this revenue grows. The tax 
is in the form of a twenty per cent levy on 
everything over $20,000 owned by emigrants. 

At ~he present rate of Jewish emigration 
from Germany it will not I~ long before the Na
zi treasury will have enriched itself to the ex
tent of nearly $200,000,000 at the expense of 
the Jews. The irony of it is that money extorted 
from Jews is being used to hound them. 

It is proposed that we call an arms meet, but 
some cynics say, ''Don't sign any papers" Any 
contribution of ours to world understanding 
would be as "A Friend."--Detroit News. 

"As the world grown older," said Hi Ho, the 
sage of Chinatown, '' the people learn nrany 
things, including new ways of making the old 
mistakes."- Washington Star. 

There is every reason at this writing to be
lieve Spring will settle down if it takes all 
Summer, like Grant at Vicksburg.-Pittsburgh 
Post-Gazette. 

Not only did I survive without Ing n 19 s 
having my career cut short by the 
hook, but I also came away with • N y E t s·d 
the fl ve dollar prize for the best • • as I er 
performance. Such untold wealth 
had to be spent right away--so 
that night I took the gang down to 
Chinatown and treated them all 
to chow mein and chop suey, The 
rea l gainers from this episode, I 
believe, were the medicos of the 
East Side, who had to be called 
in to all of us the next day, 

Idol of our gang in thos,e days 
was Al Smith-young Mr. Al, we 
used to call him. He'd take whole 
crowds of, people from our block 
over to (he saloon to blow them 
to drinks, and he always picked 
the youngsters out of the crowd 
and bought them sarsaparilla in
stead. 

Vaudeville School 
When I was eighteen years old 

I ap•peared with Gus Edwards' 
'troupe. This troupe not only of-

-fered first-class vaudeville, but in 
actual fact served as a dramatic 
school, the only one o,f its kind, 
where poor young boys and _ girls 
could learn the art of entertain
ment and ,get paid for learning, 
Not only did it prove to be a 
training school for a large num
ber who have become the stars 
of today, but there songs for the 
youngsters were compos,ed, songs 
some of which have becime part 
of the folk music of America. 
Among them were, to mention 
only two, "G•oodbye, Little Girl, 
Goodbye" and "School Days"
remember them? 

Big Brother to Jessel 
There I met George Jessel, and 

tried to play big brother to him. 
He was a dash-ing dandy of ten 
or twelve at the time, splendid 
in high hat, white vest, spats and 
a cane, but at heart he was a 
child, longing for a chance to 
play, . 

In 1910, playing at the Loui,s
ville Keith's, I was sent out to 
do a five-minute bit in between 
changes of scenery. How scared 
I was I can't begin to describe. 
for I hadn't sung .for year,s, in 
public, at least. What saved me 
was that I had picked up a copy 
of a new song hit by a new song 
writer: Irving ,Berlin. 

Jazz Interpretation 
The spirit and rhythm of the 

song demanded a peppy, light-

New York (WNS)-New York's 
East Sid,e has taken a bejated in
terest in the coronation of King 
George VI following the discovery 
that one -of itsi own, Louis Ster
ling, head of the Electrical & 
Musical Industries, Ltd . of Fng
Iand, who was born on Ore ,rd 
Street 4°8 years ago, was among 
those knighted 'by the King in the 
coronation honors. 

Son of Russian Jewi.slJ immi
grants, Sterling went to England 
in 19 0 9 as European represen,ta
tive of an American phonograph 
firm. The company he now heads 
dominates the European field in 
radio and phono.graphs. 

The Grand Street Boys Asso
ciation, of which Sir Louis is a 
member, was particulary excited 
and sent him a cable of congratu
lation. 

Mrs. Jack Davis 
Again to Head Group 

At the annrna; meeting of the 
Providence Section, National 
/Clouncil of Jewish Women, held 
last Tuesday at the Narragan
sett Hotel, Mrs. Jack Davis was 
,;gain elected Dresident of the or
ganization. 

Other o!Iicens elected were as 
follows: Mesdaimes A,braham Go.I
den, Edward Deutch •and Harol'd 
Rogell, vice-presidents; .Mrs. · A. 
G. Blotch er, recording secretary; 
Mrs. A,aron Cohen, treasurer; 
Mrs. Joseph Ress, finanelal secre
tary; Mrs. Leo Cohen, corre,spond
ing secretary; Mrs. ,Samuel ,M,ark
off, auditor; Mrs. James Fine, 
clerk; Mesdaimes Coleman Zim
merman, John J . Rouslin, Nathan 
Perlow and Andrew Schwartz. di
rectors. 

PAPER SUSPENDED 
Berlin (WNS)-The Juedische 

Zeitung of Breslau, which was 
started in 1924 by Dr. Joachim as 
a Zionist organ, has discontinued 
publication, 

Scene A round Town 
JACOB LEICHTER 

BAR-MITZVAH 
Came the Sabbath morn and to Te mple Beth

Israel , and witnessed the Bar-Mitzvah of the Gal
kin •twins . . . After which, the throng made mer
ry over broilers and drinks . . . Then on Sunday 
to Emanuel, where over 1,000 h elped celebrate the 
confirmat_ion exercises . . . And for the rest of the 
day visits aplenty to open houses in all parts of 
the town . . . In the evenin g, to George Gerber's, 
where a gang was putting the finishing touches to 
a hilar ious day . . . Among the stayer-up-laters, I 
made out the Matthew Segools, the Joe Basons, 
the Sam Banders, th e Peter Woolfs, the Finklesteins 
from -Bos,ton, Mr. and Mrs. Genser, Mrs. 'Sarnoff of 
Madison , Conn., and Mrs. PhH Gerber of New York. 

DISCRE'.rION VERSUS DESECRA'l'ION 
Sour grape note of confirn1ation day came in 

this morning's mail basket . . . To wit: -An mi
signed letter d<'scril>ing the fes
th-ities at the home of one Midas, 
with a Jong 1harangue about the 
uselessness of such celebrations, 
and winding up with a description 
of tJ1e festive board, on which, 
wrote our ghost, a roast ham was 
sm·rounded with bowls of lobster . And tho' 
we agree \\ith hin1, if the facts are so, what does he 
expect u s to do about it? . . . After all, a man's 
home is his castle, in spi~~ of his lack of taste . . . 
A gag gathered fro;rn somewhere:-A Yankee on 
a walking tour of Scotland 1net a Highlander, and 
said, plaintively:-"! guess I'm lost" . . In
quired the Scot:-"Is ~here a reward for you?" 
... "No," answered the Yankee ... "Weel, "re
plied the ScoWhman, "I guess you're still lost ... " 

WHOSE SORRY NOW 
I hear tha;t Ben Sharp is quite a squash player 
. . The Dan Jacobs expect to be there soon . . . 

Too bad about that young couple, hardly out of 
their te~n·s, whose parents are forcing them to reno
vate . . . Both are musicians, I hear . . . Add 
poetic j usti-ce :-Dave Ru bin off, orchestra leader , 
who recently fi,ddled, while a New York hat-check 
girl burned, ha.s been signed for a principle role 
in "Last Year's Kisses" . . . Neda Logowitz is 
running a bike shop up Hope street way, I hear 
. . . Shirley Levy will be showered Sunday in hon
or of her appro•aching marriage to Irving Baker 
_ . . Nat Cohen g-oe.s to Detroit to speak at a Parole 
Comfe.rence . . . Albe Blackman, who starred in the 
Center's recent prouuction, almost had to use his 
understudy after a horseback ri-de last Sunday ... 

A TEMPLE TALE-
The story of the founding of Temple Emanuel, 

as told to me by Ernest Blazar, is as i!nteresting a 
yarn as ever I've heard , . , 
Have you noticed the return 
of the JewiS'h comedian to the 
radio, on several large pro
grams? . . And most of 

-1 them are pretty bad, as char
acterization and dialect go 

. . _ Obituary Dept.--Governor Hoffman of New 
Jersey offered free interment, in a Bernardsville, 
N. J., memorial park-to all the Hindenburg vic
tims . . . The Nazis still aren't aware-that this 
cemetery is owned by non-Aryans ... 

BRillTED ABROAD 
Paul Robeson, the famous Negro singer, is plan

ning a viSliit to Palestine in order to study Hebrew 
songs . . . While in the Holy Land, he will take 
a course in Hebrew . . . Wedding bells are report
ed in ord'er for Hitler . . . Berlin rumors say he'll 
make Pola Negri Frau Hitler . . . After nearly 
700 years without a Jewish house of worship, stu
dents at Cambridge University will have their own 
synagogue . . . I.ts cornerstone has just been laid 
. . . England's new Queen, Elizabeth, gave Nazi 
Ambassador Ribbemtrop the cold shoulder when he 
greeted her at a coron•ation court fete in Bucking
ham Palace, by .giving the Naz,i salute . . . One of 
the six announcers who describe,d the coronation 
for the world-wide audience was Harold Abrahams, 
who won the 10 0-meter dash for IElngland at the 
1924 Olympics ... "Christ and Mohammed" is 
the name of a new aniti-Jewish league founded in 
Palestine wiith the avowed purpose of exterminat
ing the Jews . . . The hundred per cent increase 
in diphtheria deaths in Germany last year is at
tribu,ted to Julius Streicher's propaganda against 
the u.s,e of anti-diphtheria serum developed· by Vir
chow, Koch and von !Behrend, "because these men 
were racially infected by marriages with Jewesses 
or friendship with Jews ... 

LAST LINES 
Mildred Hodo.sh was "tea-d" at the Biltmore last 

Sunday, with Eleanor "'ishmsn and Grace Rubin, 
Dot Samdperil and Ethel 
Schwartz, part of t'b.e -=-
gang, attending . . . Sye -_=__::-
Shallen is an ardent figlht 
fan . . . Ditto Leo Ratz-
man . . . A wag phones = 
in to inform us that the ~ 
excessive drinking of wa
ter can kill a person in 
five hours, but death, 
thru' lack of it, if ever, 
will take at least thirty
six hours . . . Sam Ragan is opening up his own 
insurance office . . . Harold Sharp's moustache 
is making lhim look like a brute . . . Evelyn Sie-

. gal favors ribbed stockings . . . Is the local B'nai 
1 Brith going to "\.Vake up and Live" this coming 

season . . , Paul Robin will be banqueted in testi
mony thereof soon . , . By now I guess they are 
Mr. and :Mrs. Dave Freedman , .. Frieda Ernstot 
and Jack Rosenberg wi,ll jell on June 20 ... Ac
cording to reports from. eye-witnesses that last stag 
the boys held in town ';Vas a "wow." 
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Young W omen 
to Give Pr~gram 

Y. W. H. A. to Install 
Elected Officers 

Kadimak Chorus Pre.pares for Concert ment. The applaus,e was hearty 
and appreciative. And :inany of 
the guests queried each other on 
why more of this delightful music 
wasn't available. But this is all 
over now, and Providence boasts 
of a fine choral group, made up of 
vigorous music lovers. 

The closing event of the Young 
Women's Hebrew Association will 

be held next Tuesday e,vening at 

the Jewish 0omimunity Cente!l'. 

The following officers wilil be in
stalled: Honorary presidents, Mrs. 

.Toseph J. 'Seefer .and Freda Si
mon. pres,ident, Ethel A. Levene; 
first' vice president, Edith Abra
ams; second vice president, Idah 
Snell; recording sesct'etary, Har
riet "\Vinnerman; and correspond
ing sec•retary, Evelyn Pansy. 

A progmam is ,being . prepared 
consi,sting of the followiing num
bers. A fashion show pr_eprured by 
Harry Pinkerson; mu~·ica selec
tions by the WPA string ensem
ble; and vocal selections by Ethel 
S. Shukofsky. 

MRS. IDLJ,EL HASSENFELD 
General Chairman 

MRS. JOSEPH WEBBER 
President 

l\llSS JULIA Y. BERLIN 
Secretary 

Mrs. Hillel Hassenfeld is con
cert chairman this year; Mrs. Jo
seph Seefer is again in charge of 
the patron and patroness lists; 
}!rs. Morris Beeber was renamed 
ticket chairman; Mrs. Arthur 
Levy is treasurnr and Miss Julia 
Berlin . is ·program secretary. 
Printing will be in charge of 
Henry Burt and Mark Weisberg. 

DISOUSSES PROBLEMS 
Rome (WINS-Palcor Agency)

Italian Fore-ign Mini-ster Galeazzo 
Cian-o, son-in-law of Mu,s,solini, 
gave a lengthy aud-ience to Dr. 
-:\'ahum Goldmann, representative 
of the Jewish Agency for Pales
tine to the League of Nations. 
Zionist and Palestine problems 
are understood to have been dis
cussed thorough.ly. 

Now R. K. 0. ALBEE 
Mrs ;Saul Abrams, former pres-

ident ~f the Young Women's ~e
brew Association will make ,a •bnef 
address. Executive Di!l'ector J. I. 
C:ohen will install ithe offiicens. !', 
coll1!mitN~e consisting of Sadie 
Kamaras, Hannah Scoliard, Ev~
lyn PantSY, anct Ann Gellman .1s 
arranging a reception in the marn 
building fol.lowing the program. 

Jewish Agency Reiects 
Immigration Schedule 

Second Annual 
Concert, June 2 

John Doris 
Boles Nolan 

, "As Good As Married" 

The Y. W. H. A. numbers more 
than 200 young women as its 
members. For the past 15 yean 
the a•ssociation has 0arried on a 
program of social cu ltural, and 
educaitJional ,activities. 

Y. W. H. A. HIKE 
Membens of the Young Wom

en's Hebrew Association are plan
ning their annual May hike to 
Lincoln Woods Reservation on 
.Sunday ,morning, under the lead
ership of Miss Idah Snell. The 
meeting place is Exchange Place 
Mall, at 9 o'clock. 

BEGINNING FRIDAY 
ON "'HE STAGE 

Major Bowes' 

'~DIXIE 
JUBILEE" 

ON THE SCREEN 

"IT HAPPENED 
OUT WEST" 

With Paul Kelly, 
Judith Allen 

Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agen
cy)-The Jewish Agency for Pal
estine has rejected the grant of 
770 labor immigration certificates 
for the four-month period ending 
July, in an unprecedented action 
that followed unanimous comment 
among the Jewish community that 
the schedule was inadequate for 
Jewish immigration needs at this 
time. 

In announcing that it had decid
ed not to accept the small sched·
ule for general labOT immigra
tion, the Agency Executive added 
that it would accept only that 
number specifically earmarked for 
the colonization and training of 
German Jews. 

The German-Jewish certificates 
were granted on the basis of a 
financial allotment made by the 
Council for German Jews headed 
by Sir Herbert Samuel. In ex
planation of the reasons for its 

Silver Anniversary 
to Be Celebrated 

Announcement was made to
day by Mrs. Peter J. Woolf, presi
dent o·f the Ladies' Auxrnary of 
the Jewish Orphania,ge of R. I., 
that the twenty-fifth annivers
ary celebration o! the Auxiliary 
will take place during the month 
of October, this ye;i.r. 

A large commitJt•ee is now bus
ily engaged in preparing for the 
coming aff·air. In view of the fact 
that the meeting is planned for 
October, the main ,meeting has 
been eancelled. 

What will happen if your family has to live on a monthly 
income from life insurance that will just meet their neces
sary expenses-and an· emergency cmnes along that makes 
extra 1noney an inunediate necessity? 

You can arrange a Life lnsuraRce Trust with Industrial 
Trust Company that will give our officers, at their discretion, 
the right to make extra payments to your family from the 
principal created by your life insurance proceeds. 

Flexibility plus careful management of insurance money 
are the two advantages of the Life Insurance Trust. Full 
details at any of our offices. Booklet free on request. 

IND 
TRUS PANY 

MEMBER Of FEDE CE CORPORATION 

Following weeks of rehearsal, ' 
t,,ta :l the Executive issued the fol- the Kadimah Choral Society will 

lowing statement: . . 
"•T i1e Jewish Agency Executive present its second annua1 concert 

deems it necessary to pub!icize the I on June 2 at the Plantations Audi
High Commissioner's decision fix- torium, with Anna Auerbach , not-
ing at 620 the Jewish labor sched- ed pianist, as guest soJo;st. Un
ule at t!1e disposal of the Jewish der the leadership of Prof. Arthur 
Agency for four months. E instein, a splendid program has 

"The Jewish Agency Executive been arranged. 
:eels compelrea to voice a strong Providence Jf)wry long desired 
protest against a decision which the establishment of a choral 
drastically affects Jewish labor grr,up. This was evidenced strong
immigration, reducing it to inslg- ly when large banquets were 
nificant pro·po1tt:iorus-in g1ar'ing staged and a small choral group 
contrast to the immigration needs nrovided the musical entertain
of the Diaspora and' Jewish labor 
requirements of Palestine.. The 
Jewish Agency applied for 11,2.50 
certificates, based O!II a carefu l 
nvestigation in which a Govern

ment representative participated. 

Sorority Gives 
Parent Pro,gram 

The annual parents' and daugh
ters' banquet was held by the Phi 
Gamma Gamma Sorority on ,last 
Monday at Zinn's Banquet Hall. 

Miss Clara Slefkin was chair
man of the evenrng and assisting 
hH on the committee were Mi88 
Pauline Slefkin, Miss Rose SIil'!- , 
vin, 'Miss Ida Fish.man. Mrs. Sam 
Gorman and Miss Leonora Finberg 
l ex-offdcio). 

An addres,s was delivered lJy 
Isaac F einstein, superintendent 
of the Jewish Home of the Aged, 
,vho w.as the guest speaker of the 
evening. Miss Leonora Finberg 
entertained with vocal s·elections 
comprising of Jewish folk songs,, 
and was accompanied at the pi
ano by Mrs. Jack White. Drama
tic -sketch es were presented by 
Miss Myrtle Goldberg of Paw
tucket. Miiss Shirley Shuster, al
so of Pawtucket, entertained with 
,,ongs and tap dances. 

In addition to the main a.d'dress 
of the evening, brief _talks were 
given by Miss Leonora Finberg, 
president of the Phi Gamma Garn• 
ma orority, Miss Jennie Luck
sniansky, president-elect of the 
sorority for the coming year, and 
Miss Jd,a F1tshman, a charter :mem
hed of the sorority. 

-Gifts were presented to the 
parents and the guest spea.ker of 
the evenini,: in token af apprecia
tion. 

BANQUET POSTPONEH I 

- Plus -

HELEN MACK 
"YOU CAN'T BUY 

LUCK" 
- Added -

"MARCH OF TIME" 
The Old Gold Contest 

Unemployment Relief 
EXTRA - SCOOP 

England Coronation 

' 

Because of illness the banquet 
of the Rablbin:ical Co.Uege, origin
ally scheduled for /May 20, has 
been postP'oned indefinite.Jy, it 
was announced today by the com
mittee in ·charge. 

BEGI.\'SING FRIDA\' 

The New S.df~s- Econ
°"'Y Unit ~ malting e big hit 
with housewives. It cuts current 
cod$. eitd giYes faster f,..♦iing. 

Not elo11e tl,e exceptionally low luw CO$t, 
b11t fHture by feature. it's today•, ,aosf 
outstanding vali,e. · Shelvador freezes loh 

.more ice cubes. at greatly reducad cost. 
It has conveniences to be found on no 
other refrigerator. The shelves in tli. door 
bold so many small food Items they almost 
fill tli. ordinary refrigerator. No wonder 
the new Shelvadot is being enthusia:tically 
chosen by thrifty l,ousewives everywli.,e. 
Se~ lne new Shelvador TODAY! '.~ {t; . 

No Down Payment - 3 -_-~ars to Pay 

SAMUEL H. ERNSTOF, INC. "CAFE 
METR01POLE" 

With Lorretta Young, 84 Empire Street, Providence, R. I. 
Tyrone Power and c 

Adolph Menjou Dexter 0950 

..._ __ '_'N-ig_:_t_dK-ey_'_' --1 lt1/;l11~r I ~til!m1J11;I 
_ With Boris Karloff 
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I Speaking of Women I On Their " Wonder 
,, 

Trip 
I 

to Palestine 
"Everyone" is watching the 

evening gowns in shorter lengths, 
giving impetus to a fashion which 
ha;; been appearing at important 
social functions . . . It has been 
seen frequently enough at fashion
able parties to merit consideration 
... Particularly is this true, since 
it is the style-conscious members 
of the social set who have ac
cepted it .. At present, it can be 
counted on to appear at least 
once in every modern gathering 
... Moreover, high fashion dress 
shops report response-tho' neces
sarily mild . .. Practically all of 
these frocks come in stiffened ma
terials-Le., starched nets and 
laces, stiff metallic cloths and taf
fetas ... The skirts are extreme
ly full, and billow beautifully 
when you walk ... 

Like most other women, the 
writer, at the moment, doe~n't 
"go" much for short evening 
gowns, but the voice of "fickle 
fashion" warns not to turn up 
your nose at them, for one nite in 
the not-too-distant future you may 
wear one-and like it . 

YES?-NO! 
It seems that Mrs. Roosevelt 

certainly started something, when 
she suggested the idea of salaries 
for housewives . . . Here's what 
some people in the world's largest 
city thing about it . . . William 
Lipsky, who is married , came out 
strongly in favor of Mrs. F. ·D.'s 
suggestion that wives who stay 
at home and run the household 
should receive a fixed salary . . . 
"Love is all right in its place," 
said he, "but when it comes to 
asking for money in drib-drabs, 
that makes everything drab" 

Misery, 
says Mrs. 

Beauty, 
Side, 

Miss Kitty Baker, .however, was 
as strongly opposed to salaries for The other day someone said to 
wives, saying:-"It's any woman's me, "If you keep thinking hard 
duty to work in the home- ... A enough about something you want 
married woman should keep the vP.ry badly to happen, that thin~ 
home in order ... She owes that almost surely will one day become 
much to her .husband ... You reality" . .. Having heard those 
can't reduce a marriage contract words before, they had a new ver
to a wage scale, just like you cant' sion when spoken by Mrs. Morris 
'PUt hour provisions in it" . . . Cowan, as we sat in her sunny liv-

iugroom, and talked of the trip 
VARIED OPINIONS she made recently to various parts 

Mr. Lipsky and Miss Baker were of ·Europe, Africa and Asia, with 
characteristic of the division three other Providence women. 
among the commuters and strap- "Ever s.ince I can remember 
hangers, dashing to their offices rve wanted a trip to Pale&tine," 
in Manhattan . . . A number op- said Mrs. Cowan, "and this was 
posed to salaries favored "allow- just a hope and dream come true" 
ances to run the hous-e" . . . A . 1But mentioning Palestine, 
favorite crack of married men, too· ,she told me, was starting at the 
modest to divulge their names, · end of the trip, so we'll keep or
wa.s :-"Our wives already get sal- der and begin where these four 
aries~our salaries!" .. . More Providence ladies began . . . 
courageous was John Byrnes, a 
married clerk of Brooklyn, who Trip Begins 
exclaimed:-"What kind of thing On March 12, Mesdames Cowan, 
is that for Mrs. Roosevelt to say? Benjamin Kane, Meyer Tanen
... she might ·be starting pretty h11um and Samuel Blacher were 
much trouble with that remark off for a hoLiday cruise to pictures
... I don't see why a married que ports of the Mediterranean, 
woman should be paid for working a!board the Italian liner, Roma 
at home ... After all, she's got a • • . Mrs. Cowan kept a day-by
h usband sup·porting her" ... day diary of her experiences on the 
James Rice, clerk, said women two-month trip, but each event was 
work longer hours than men, and so outstanding in her mind, that 
recited, "Dishes, kids, worrying while we talked 1the diary remain
about school work, cleaning, re- ed peacefully undtsturbed . . . 
pairing clothes-they certainly Space ·permits just a skeleton of 
should be paid" . . . the trip, but I hope it will fire you 

Roy Anrig, photograp.her o.f with some of the enthusiasm, with 
Flushing, •burst out with "Oh, my which it "fired" me . . . Madiera, 
goodness!" at the suggesti-on •.• an island halfway between the U. 
Thomas Rice, a bachelor of the S. and Gibraltar, was their firs-t 
Victor Hotel, Hoboken, on express- stop . . . . The scenic beauty of 
ing his opinion of women being the island is comparablA to a Gar
paid to stay home, beamed and den of Eden, but, in complete con
said, "That's a wonderful idea!" trasit to the natural beauty are its 
... Just what did he mean? inhabi-tants, who seemed• Hke a 
"Why, it's a wonderful idea that sad lot, wi-th something tragic 
sh-e should stay home!" ..• ls about their very expressions .. 
that nice, Mr. Rice? • • • Gibraltar, with its imposing, per-

DR. S. E. SHUSTER 
rOHiIROPODIST 
Foot Specialist 

236 WIDSTMINSTER ST. 
616 ALIOE BLDG. 

Special Equipment for 
House Calls 

-GAspee 5882 

Wo will take your rugs from 
your floors, clean them and re
turn them in 24 hours and luy 
the1n back on your floorM wiU1 
furniture set in place. The cost 
ls surprisingly low for this ex
p.irt work. 

HYGEIA 
RENOVATORS 
PL. 7635--PE. 3166 

L. T, Brown-R. F. Wolcott 

pendicular Rock, was the next 
port ... Its atmosp-here is charg
ed with tenseness, and war is a 
r.onstant fear . . . From there, 
the next stop was Algiers in Afri
ca, which Mrs. C. describe,d as a 
very d'irty and undesirable city 
. . . Then to Italy, with a -visit 
to :Naples, and a thrilling trip to 
watch Mt. Vesuvious in action 

Then there was a tour 
through ,the city of Pompeii . . . 
Mr.s. Cowan was greatly impressed 
hv the "ultra-modern" implements 
and scientific things that have 
been salvaged out of Pompeii's 
ageless ruins . . . She said: "We 
think we're advanced in archi
tectural work, in dentistry and in 

, medicine, but after seeing the 
things saved out of ancient ruins, 
it seems easy to believe that trite, 
old saying that "There's nothing 
new under the Sun" . . . 

Beauty in Italy 
"One of the most gorgeous 

trips in Italy-and one of the 
most hazardous," she said, "is 
along tµe Amalphi [)rive . . . You 
ride constantly up the mountain 
side, along a road with room 
enough for just one vehicle . . . 
From a dizzy height you can look 
down -on the Bay of Naples, and 
marvel at its beauty" . . . After 
four breathtaking hours along the 
Amalphi Drive, their road led to 
Sorrento, where by this time, their 
appe,tites were beginning to de-

Side by 
'Cowan 

mand things of them . . . So, in
to a restaurant-where heavy 
Italian was the fluent tongue 
. . . Came the inevitable waiter, 
with h.is inevitable Italian, won
dering what would he delectable 
to ,these four ladies But, 
could he understand E'n.g.Iish? ... 
No! . . . Could they understand 
It11.1ian? ... Something had to be 
done . . . 'They were hungry, and 
they had to eat, but they couldn't 
order in English, and they couldn't 
cr-der in Italian ... Well- final
ly-after much ad·o and fuss, the 
,tempting tri,fle that appeased their 
:hunger was-of all things- Spag
hetti ... 

Impressed by Vatican 

As they appeared on tlhe S. S. 
Roma, at the start of their Medi
terranean cruise; from left . to 
right, Mrs. Samuel Blacher, Mrs. 
Meyer Tanenbaum, Mrs. Benjamin 
N. Kane and Mrs. Morris L. Co
,van. 

Terms Hitler 
"G M II reatest an 

New York (WNS)-"I think 
Hitler is the greatest man living 
today.'' Police Sergeant No. 771 
said as he ordered the arrest of 
Al Gordon, Romeo Antonio and 
Gordon Sloane of the American 
League Against War and Fascism 
who picketed the German consu
late with an anti-Nazi show. 

Dressed to resemble Hitler, 
Gordon publicly whip.ped Antonio 
who was dressed in professional 
cap and gown, while Sloane car
ried a large sign saying: "this is 
Kulture under the Nazi hell.'' 

Dictators, Uncaged 
Resent Parade Float 

MEXI·C'O OITY -'}erman and 

Here Mrs. C. paused--Did I 
wJnt to hear more? . . . Quickly 
I nodded, and urged her to con
tinue . . . "In Rome," she said, 
"We -visited its Vati can, Cistine 
r.hapel, Colosseum, l<'orum and St. 
Peter's Cathedral," and of the lat
ter, she ventured that no matter 
how Jewish you are, you can't 
help being impressed by its divine
ness . . . It's almost impossible 
to believe that its mosaics are just 
so many pieces of tiny stones, fit- Italian Minis1ters protested to the 
ted together to form ,the likenesses Foraign Office today because di,s
they depict . . And, marble respect was shown Premier Mus
throughout. various parts of the • solini and Chancellor Hitler in the Cathedral 1s so fashioned to look 
like draped lace . . . "Italy cer- May Day parade. 
tainly has a heritage to be proud Effigies of the dictators were 
of," she said . . . shown in a cage. 

Other ·ports of call were Athens The Foreign Office pointed out 
and 1Polerma in Greece, and Baal- t~at the I>arade was not an offi-
1.lek in Syria and Alexandria in cial one and that the float was 
Egypt ... i must say that Mrs. arranged by ,th~ Re;olut~onary Au
Cowan's vivid descriptions and th0rs an~ _Writers . Society. 
recounts of the trip made me feel The Mimsters pomted out that 
I was -really1 seeing thoile story- the _float had· been reviewed by 
book places-wi,th her as my ex- President 1:azaro . C_ar-denas and 
perienc;ed gui-de . . Her two- several Cabmet M1msters . 
year old son, Donald, was quietly The Foreign Office promised to 
playing in the other room but refer the matter to the Prosecu
suddenly, wi,thout warning, 'came tor General. 
running in to where his Mommy ---------------
was sitting, to plant a kis,s on her 
forehead . . . 'Cause, gee, a fella' 
kinda' misses his Mother, when 
she's been away two hours-not 
to mention two months, doesn't 
he, Don? ... 

Story of Till Aviv 
B'Y now, talk of Palestine was 

in order . . . She told me first o,f 
Tel-Aviv, the comple,tely Jewish, 
completely modern city . . . It 
was buih up practically overnight, 
after the riots of 19 3 6, when Jews 
fled from Jaffa for ,their very 
lives . . . The Labor Federation 
employed Jewish workers to build 
apartment houses, thus giving em
ployment to hundreds-and a,t the 
same time providing homes for so 
many people . . "The most 
thr.Hling part of Tel-Aviv to me," 
she said, "was finding Hebrew 
everywhere . . . On street cars
•on postJeTs-on stores--even on 
little match f.olders, you find the 
ancient language . . . And, it's 
so wonderful," she smiled, "to 
hear li-ttle tots, perhaps a year old, 
mumbling baby-talk in Hebrew." 

Work of Hadassah 
Hadassah and the Keren Heye

sod are doing a truly miraculous 
piece of work throughout Pales
tine . . . Hadassah has practical
ly wiped ou the d•rea.d disease, 
Trachoma . . . A new hospital 

is being built on Mt. Scopus . . . 
The Strauss Center is well worthy 
of any support it may get . . . 
There a.re two nursery schools
one for small boys-the other for 
small girls-where mothers bring 
their children to be cared for . .. 
"It was on a Frjday that we visit
ed the boy•s' school," she told me 
"to see how the Penny Luncheo~ 
works . . . We marched into the 
kitchen, and there were eight lit
tle boys, ranging in age from 6 to 
9, all immaculately dressed in 
white, preparing Gefilte fish, soup, 
vegetables - and yes - making 
bread ,too . . . They had one wo
man supervisor . . . All of them 
were wonderfully behaved . 
Had·assah asks that each ch.ild 
bring a few pennies each week for 
their keep, because they do not 
wish ,to encourage pauperism" ... 

After about two weeks in the 
Holy Land, our four charming wo
~e-n returned from a glorious trip, 
via the Rex-and once again Pro
vidence has them in its fold . . . 
I left Mrs. Cowan's F 'ourth street 
home, with a. wanderlust beginning 
to run circles in my mind . . . 
Truthfully, J felt much more in
clined ,towards -a romantic Medi
terranean cruise, than to a Hope 
street car r,ide back to everyday 
things ..• 

Release Haifa 
Arab Agitators 

Threat of General 
Strike Effective 
Jeru,salem (WNS-Palcor Agen

cy)--The Palestine Governm~nt 
ordered the rel~ase of eighty 
Arab ,agiitator.s impd&oned in 
Acre jail following an interview 
with High Commis,sione,r Wau
chope at Gove.rniment House by a 
de legation representing the Arab 
Higher Committee. 

The hunger strike on which the 
agitators had embarked com
pe.Ued action by the Aralb Highr.r 
Committee. Additional c~.l!S'l for 
intervention w1as p.r,ovided with 
the declaration of a genenal strike 
which embraced virtually all 
Ara)b activitties in Hlaifla and Acre. 

The strike. movement collapsed 
·,vhen word was spread that as a 
rn~ult of the interview whirh th') 
Mufti of Jerusalem and Fuad 
Saba, Secretary o,f ,the Arab High
e.r Committee, had with High 
Commissioner Wauchope, the lat
ter had ordered the release of 
E'igh ty persons. E-ighteen others 
bad .been freed on Thursday. 

Personals 
· Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Rosen en

tertained at their home, 8 Pratt 
street, last ,Sunday eveJ:Vi.n,g, in 
honor of the confirmation of their 
S'On, Saul. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith have 
made their residence at 11 Croy
land Road. 

Mrs. Samuel H. Ernstcif of 
Sumter street announces the en
gagement of her daughter, Miss 
Freda Lau!ja Ernstof, to Jack Har
ry Rosenberg, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Rosen'berg of Glenham 
street. 

Mrs. Ernsto-f will be at home 
Sunday evening, from 6 o'clock on, 
in honor of her daughter's engage
ment. 

Congratulations are being re
ceived by Mr_ and Mrs. Milton L. 
Potter of Camp street, on the birth 
of a daughter, Nancy Ann, on 
April 26. Mrs. Potter, before her 
marriage, was Miss Nora Torgan. 

The Misses Charlotte and Eve
lyn Brown, of Hope street, enter
tained at their home last Tuesday 
evening in honor of Miss Ethel 
Korb, a June bride-elect. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hyman, 
of 3 3 Forest street, announce the 
·enga.gement of their daughter, 
Florence, tlo 1N'athan Rubin, o!, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Open house, in 
honor of the engagement will be 
held Sunday evenbg. 

Summer F onnal 
Planned for June 9 

At a meeting of tqe Delta Chap
ter, Zeta Epsilon Pi Fraternity, 
held last week at its head•quarters 
Al Gordon, chairman of the Bowl
ing 1Committee reported that plans 
were in aotion for the bowling 
tournament to be held at a future 
date. 

Joseph Goldi.tch, chairman or 
the Social Committee, rendered re~ 
ports on the forthcoming Annual 
Summer Formal, which i.s to be 
held on June 9 at the Weber Duck 
Inn. Guests from Chi Chapter of 
Providence, and Gamma Chapter 
of Boston, are expected to attend. 

Summer 
Comfort 

Will be yours, IF underneath 
it all you have the ·proper 
foundation garment. 
Consult wHh us free of charige 

. concerning your figu~e prob-
1-ems. 
e:xcl usi Ye Agents for Doroth<ea 

Doctor 
GIRDLES BHASSI E:RE;S 

$3.50 up $1.75 up 
Smart women are corseted by 

5?-i:ule ~eaatj· 
- ~~ ' l 299 Westminster St. I 

at Mathewson 
Opposite Grace Church l 
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I Between the Lines I 
I : 
: --- I 

Jewish War Veterans 
to Honor Paul J. Robin 

He is affiliated. with the Mason
ic order, the Knights of Pythias, 
the Trowel Club, tlie Providence 
Fraternal Association, of which 
he ls Past President. He has held 
the offices of.: National Chief of 

! On '.'Yiddish" lngell!Uity; and Religious j 
I • 
i lnstructfon in Public Schools J 

T ••-•-■-n-•-••-■-- By \V .-\L':fER RUTl\tlA. N •0-n-■■-H•-----

When Meyer Davis employed Ruby !Bloom as a pianist, he paid 

him a weekly salary- and so used him as a dummy violinist at those 

occasions when Davis was hired on a per-man basis ... One of those 

occasions was a reception tendered by Mrs. Mark Hanna. 

The hostess listened to the violin seotion, pointed to Bloom

who was playing a soaped violin-a.nd told Davis: "He sounds mar

velous. Could you have him do a sol0?" ... "Not only th a t," replie :; 

the alert Mr. Davis, "but as a special favor to you, I ' ll show you ho v, 

, ,e rsatile my men are. I'll have him play a solo for you-on t he piano!" 

RELIGION IN SCHOOLS 
During the past week I have discussed the matter of r elig:oue 

education in public schools with parents of a half dozen religiou s 

fai,ths. The consensus of opinion implied that the present propos,, 

would establish a dangerous educational precedent. 

One gentleman said: "While I helieve that r e ligion is a prime es· 

sential of every child's education, I hardly think the public school is 

the proper place for such instruction." 

SCHOOLS IN NEW ENGLAND 
Originally, doubtless, in all Christian lands, it was the primary 

function of the schools to teach religion. This was true even in the 

first schools of ~ew England. The government of Mass;i,chusetts was a 

theocracy; church and state were one; the schools, supported by t,ax

ation were designed to give instruction in religion. But with the 

sep,aration of the drnrch from the state, this ceased to be a func

tion of the public school. And for more than a century religious in

struction in the common school wa.s purely inciden,tal. The respon5i 

bility for that has been definitely been ·placed upon the home. 

UNRELIGIOUS, NOT IRRELIGIOUS 

PAUL J. ROBIN 

Gov't to Pay for 
Family Lqsses 

Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agen

cy)-F,amilie.s whose bread-win

ner was killed during ,the dii-s

turbances will receive a compen

sation from the Palestine Gov

The charge• that the public schools were undermining public ernme.nt of $1,250 (£250), it was 

morality was indignantly denied by a school ,teacher with whom I learned. 
A commisson of Gove-rnment 

exclaimed. "They are unreligious but they are not irreligious. They do officials is soon to be appointed 

not teach religion, but they are not responsible for the lack of re- to ma.ke a survey o·f the dam~g,es 
suffered during th~ disturbances 
of 1936 so thait claims for com

"Moral training will not be better done," she continued, "by 'pens,ation for dMnages to p,roperty 

chanced to discuss the ques,tion. "Public schools are not godless," she 

!igion or .f'or the ignorance of religious subjects. 

transferring the work of education to the, church. The experience of may be acted upon. 

the world has shown that education carried on by the churdh has been H is estimated ,that approxi-
n•a te ly one hundred Jew:ish and 

far less efficient in the development of good citizenship than educ,1,- tifty Arab families will profit 

ti.on carried on by the state. Why, I could give you the names of any from the compensa;tion awards. 

number of educationalists who have demonstrated that public schools No payments wi!,! •be made for 

are not nw·series of crime and vice. No light is thrown on the question men killed fighting the tnoops or 
police. 

by failing to understand and appreciate the good work they at·e do- A total allotment of £30,000 

ing. 'l'hey can be improved; but with their present constitution they ($150,000) has been provided 

are the true foundations of our free conunonwea.Ith." tbu,s far for compensation pur-

These two individual opin ions are indicative of the general dis- poses. ' 

cussion now taking place in homes. The school committees, who have 

lhe final ~ord on the proposal, would do well to sleep on the dangers 'Reich Cuts 'Budget 
of the plan before they make a decis ion. for Tours in u. s. 

Revisionists, Histadruth 
Sign Labor Agreements 

Tel Aviv (WNS-PaJ.cor Agen~ 
cy)-Pincus Rutenberg. owner 
and managing director of the 
Palestine Electric Corporation, 
was the one who inspired the la
bo1· agreement between the His
tadru th and the Revisionists, it 
was learned here. 

Th•e understanding negotiated 
between the Revisionist labor or
ganization and the general Jew
ish Federation of Labor, signed 
in Tel Aviv on May 9th, resulted 
from a series o,f meeting,s initiated 
by Mr. Rutenberg on a suggestion 
made by him in Haifa in April. 

The present agreement, which 
provides for a central labor ex
change and distribution of work 

Refugee from 
N•azis Suicide 

NEW YORK---!An exile from 
Germany, unable to adapt herself 
to a strange land', Dr. Erna Dub
linsky killed herself today by 
jumping from her room on the 
fourth floor of 225 E. 63rd St. 
to a paved courtyard in the rear 
of the building. 

Dr. Dublinsky, a chiict special
ist, and her husband, an architect, 
were Berlin Jews. The Nazi perse
cu,tions forced them to leave their 
home last November. The husband 
stayed in France, while his wife 
came to America to find if they 
could make a living here. After 
,traveling about the country she 
registered,,recently at the 63rd St. 
address, the Clara de Hirsch Home 
for Women, a residence hall. 

Friends she made at the home 
said 1that she was upset emotional
ly by her troubles and that she 
found it difficult to establish her
self in this country because she 
was not fluent in English. She was 
a blonde and attractive in auuear
ance. She left a note making it 
A1,....,.,. .f.h..011 , 'h.o.'" Na.0th TI.HllJ.t £1 i;::.ni11.ii1A_ 

ac.::ording to a fixed ratio, covers 
a year',s time. Other labor organ
izations are to be invited to ad
here to a similar agreement 
which covers urban public works 
and building projects. 

The agreement, which was the 
first step in reducing and elimin
ating labor troubles in Palestine, 
will be supplemented later on, it 
is ho·ped, through the inclusion 
of othe.r urban and rural pro
jects. For the present, the agree
ment is applicable only in Tel 
Aviv but will be extended later 
to Jerusalem and Haifa . 

Anti-Nazi Seaman 
Escapes Deportation 

New York (WNS)-Johannes 
Wiegel, a half German Jew, who 
entered the United States illegal
ly when he jumped a German ship 
on which he bad been a seaman, 
escaped deportation to Germany 
and possible execution for anti
Nazi activiUes when the Depart
ment of Labor permitted him to 
leave the country voluntarily for 
an unannounced destination. 

Weigel was denounced to the 
immigration authorities by the 
owner of a Long Island restaurant 
who is a member of the Nazi Ger
man-American Bund. 

MAX ABRAMS 
& SONS, Inc. 

• Cabinet Makers 

• Store 
• Office FIXTURES 
165 Somerset Street 

Gaspee 1108 

B!IDRLIIN---'Germari tourists go
ing to America this summer aren't 
going to have as much money to 
spend as they did last year. 

As part of the fight to keep mon
ey at home the German govern
ment bas limited each visiitor from 
Germany to the Unite.d States to 
640 marks, or about $256, for a 
sixteen day sojourn-sixteen days 
is the maximum time permitted 
without special permission. 

Last year the tourist was allow
ed 840 marks, or about $336. 

R e.gu lations governing spending 
of this allotted sum also have been 
tightened. Whereas last year the 
;tourist could spend $ 3 3 6 in the 
United States as he wished, this 
summer he must apply $20 O or 
less -to hotels, meals and transpor
tation. This leaves $ 5 6 for pocket 
money. 

Religious Revival 
Sweeps Italy 

Rome WNS)-A nationwdde re

ligitous revival is ,sweeping Ital

ian Jewry according to reports in 

!.h e Jewish press here. Thanks to 

the crusading •effontis of Raibbi 

Castel Bo!ogognese, who has sent 

preachers and lecturers on Juda

ism in,to •every corne.r of tlhe land, 
synagogues repo,rt rncord-b.reaking 
attendances. 

Lectures on Jewish religious 
J.ore and customs are attracting 
capadity audiences. The revival is 
especially noticeable in Rome, 
Trieste, Milan and Padua. 

Providence 
hoto 
Engraving Co. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

21 EDDY STREET 

Telephone GAspee 9294 

Staff, National Junior Vice Com-
On the evening of June 3, mander in Chief of the Jewish 

Rhode Island Post No. 23, Jewish War Veterans of the U. S., and 

war veterans of the U. S., will ten-, now holds the p:osition of Chair

der a testimonial dinner to, Paul man of the ~egislat!ve Commit

J. Robin, •past commander, at the tee· of the U-mted Alhed Veterans 

Narra.gansett Hotel. Former Sena- , Council of R. I. Mr. Robin is 

tor Robin will be honored for his greatly interested in the B'oycott 

efforts, during the past ten years, I of German goods in R. I., and is 

on behalf of. all veterans an·a citi- ouitspoken and militant in his 
zenry at large. views on the· su-bject. He is vice-

Born in New York City on April P!·esident of the !'roviden?e Coun-

16, 1898, Mr. Robin received his c1! of the Amencan J ewish Con

education in the public schools, I gress. 
was graduated from Townsend I Prominent officials of the Fed

Harris Hall, and from the College era!, State _and City gove r~ments, 

of the City of >!ew York, with the na;t1onal officers of the JewLSh War 

degree of Bachelor of Science. He Veterans of the U. S., and many 

also attended the various Yeshi- , friends wi~l att~nd the dinner. 
vas in New York City. In 19 23 be The comm1ittee m · charge consists 
came to Providence as·. general- of Past C_ommanders, Abram Hal

manager of a nationally known pert, chairman; <Barney Taber, 

home-furnishing concern. In 19 28 secretary and treasurer; Harry A. 

he was a candidate for the gen- H?ffman; Esmond Borod, Sr. 

era! assembly on the Democratic I Vice _Commander; Aaron _Cohen, 

ticket, and lost by a close margin. 1 Jr. Vice Commander; Irvmg J. 

In 1932 he was candidate for the Glantz, quarterm aster; Joseph 

E;tate S~nate in the First Sena- Strau,ss, officer of the day; Joseph 

torial District and was elected as Flowitz, and Comrades Dr. David 

t he first De m~crat from that dis- Luber, Ralph Miller, Maurice Alch 
trict. an d Commander John J. Rouslin, 

Ex-Officio. 

• Leading jewelers prefer Watkins fine quality findings. 

They know the service and consideration given every • 

order. Send us your specifications or write for samplei

no,v ! 

D. M . WATKINS co. 
Ga. 2758 274 PINE ST., PROVIDENCE. R. I. Ga. 2759 

The 1937 

UNIVERSAL 
REFRICERATOR 

with 

21 
Super 

-fe,atures 
With Universal's ice-cycle system it costs no 

more . . . yet it costs LESS to run! 

Distinctive Complete 

Deservingly called "The The UNIVERSAL with 21 
K i t c h e n Aristsocrat." 
Stately appe,arance, glist
ening White Dulux Finish 
and streamlined propor
tions are a reflection of the 
master workmanship and 
usual UNIVERSAL qual
ity. 

Dependable 
The UNIVERSAL Refrig

erator leads the field in all

round performance. Simple, 

silent, efficient mechanism. 
Only three moving parts 
which at all times are 
bathed in oil An unusual 
achievement, backed by a 
UNIVERSAL guarantee, 
assures you a positive 
measure of dependability. 

disstinctive features is com

plete in every detail-Irre

sistible, say housewives ev
erywhere-praising UNI
VERSAL for the many de
lightful conveniences that 
save time and money. 

Economical 
The ice-cycle system de
veloped by UNI VERSAL 
engineers cuts operating 
cost to a minimum. It pro
vides more cold and freezes 
faster. Designed and built 
for a lifetime of trouble
free performance with econ
omy of operation. You can 
stretch your dollar more 
than ever with the UNI
VERSAL Relfrigerator. 

No Money Down - 5 Years to Pay 

Franklin Auto Supply Co, 
184 Broad Street Providence, R. I 
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Sultan's Heirs Bring Suit for Land 
Test Case Is o.f 
Vital Importance 

Fear Precedent 
May Be Started 
Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agen

cy)-A test case of far-reaching 
importance that involves millions 
of duaams land in Palestine and 
.surrounding countries which has 
brought to Jerusalem a special le
gal advisor sent from London ,by 
the British F"orei.gn Office will get 
under way when the court begins 
hearing -evidence in the suit of 
the heirs of Sultan Abdul Hamid 
of 'rurkey for property which they 
clalm is theirs. 

The heirs of the liate Sultan, 
said to comprise twenty-one, are 
represented by Prince Mohammed 
Selim, eldest son of the former 
Turkish ruler , who has brought 
suit against the Palestine Govern
ment for restitution of 4,500 du
nams of land in a village near 
Jaffa. 

The Prince, who is represented 
•by M. Weinshall, claims title to 
former Turkish Crown Lands 
which the Young Turk's Govern
ment nationalised before the War. 
On the outcome of this test case 
depends the ownership of millions 
of dunams of land in Palestine, 
Syria and Iraq and includes the 
Mosul oil fields. 

The peculiar nature of the case 
and its wide-spread implications 
have brought .to the Jerusalem 
Court House an imposing array 
of legal talent headed by Attor
ney General Randolph Copland of 
Palestine and the Attorney Gen
eral of Syria, who are appearing 
jointly for the defense. They will 
be bolstered ·by .the special For
eign Office Legal Adviser, who 
had arrived from ,London. 

If the Prince's claim should be 
approved a ·precedent would be set 
whereby he could claim vast areas 
of State land which were former
ly the property o.f the Sultan. 

Outing Sunday 
at Goddard Park 

On Sunday morning, the Con
gregation •and Religious School of 
Temple Beth Israel will hold its 
annuail outing at Goddard Park. 
A !1arge crowd is expected to par
ticipate, in view of the incle
ment weather last year, which 
.made the holdin,g of thi,s event im
possible. 

Sisterhood Official 

MRS. SAMUEL ERNSTOF 

Perform 
3-Act Play 

Center Players 
Creditably in 

One of the largest attendances There is not space to give de-ever to witness an amateur play, served credit to all in the cast. last Tuesday evening warmly a·p- but last Tuesday's p,erf.ormance plauded the Center Player., inter- is indicative once more that our ·pretation of Elmer Rice's three- amateur productions can be proact drama "Counsellor at Law" duced on a level with the best. which was presented at the Plan- Mrs. Samuel Starr and Miss Dorntions Auditorium. rothy Markoff, who assisted Mrs . As in the original production, Starr, should be commended for the telephone operator, Frances their fine work. 
S. Pritsker, vivaciously threaten- It's to be regretted, however, ed to steal the show. But, as the that the shows presented take so play progressed it was evident long. It was midnight be.fore that the minor characters, who "Counsellor at Law" was comap·peared to get lots of fun out of pleted. This "endurance" contest their portrayal~, were obtaining almost resulted in a victory for their share of applause. the cast. It is to their credit that Abraham Blackman, the Hora- they were able to maintain entio Alger lawyer, around whose thnsiasm to the end. 
deeds of "goodness" the play re- Includ d • th t were volves , ·played his part with vig- e rn_ e ca_s or. His secretary, Zelda Fisher, . Frances S. ,~ritsker, Bor:s Pntch"busy as a beehive but no hon- i er: Ruth Wilner, Ben Victor, Leey" gave a creditably restrained' w1s ·Schwarts, Ethel .Shukovsky, interpretation of a difficult role, !;ances Carter, Leo Cohen, Sid-Mrs. Samuel Ernstof and Mrs. Leo Cohen, the Irish process Z i P. ~ong, Ja_ck P•earl~utter, John Baker are co-chairmenoftht:, saver; Lee Brookner, the Coun- ~ da Fisher, Simeon Kinsley, annual luncheon and brdge to be sellor's ·parasitic wife; and Sara Milton I:a,dd, ESther Kulden, Matgiven by the Sisterhood of Tern- S. F\'!inberg, the Counsellor's mo- thew Millman, Abraham Black~ ple Beth Israel, Monday after- ther, were convincing in their ma:n, Lee Brookne_r, Thelma Nei-1toon at the Temple. portray,als. stem, Sara S. Fernberg, Nathan ------------------------------- Gro·ssman, J a ck Grossman, Leon 

Theatre Attractions 
"AS GOOD AS MARRIED" 

The New Universal, which seems 
to have discovered the secret of 
audience appeal, has found an
otner hap·py combination of story 
and cast and director in "As Good 
As Married," currently showing 
at the RKO Albee Theatre. 

It is a delightful comedy, a 
worthy successor to such hits as 
"My Man •Godfrey," "ThrE-e Smart 
·Girls," and "When Love Is 
Young." 

The main situation is novel, in
triguing and amusing. John Boles 
is a successful architect harrassed 
by the demands of gold-diggin.g 
girls and income tax collectors, 
'who threaten to strip him of all 
his earnings. So what dots he do 
but. propose marriage to his sec
retary, played by Doris Nolan, 
who takes him up on it because she 
happens to be in love with him. 

Helen Mack in "You Can't Buy 
Luck" and the "March of Time", 
completes the bill . 

"DIXIE JUBILEE" 

BORii, KARLOFF 

which is now at the Majestic 
Theatre. 

Ackerman, Ferdinand Wachen-
heimer, J -ohn ·Sapinsley, Uloria 
Markoff and Milton C. Sapinsley. 

Ren Victor designed the sets. 
-L. H. 

Late Isaac Woolf 
Honored at Service 

On Monday morning, the second 
, day of Shevuoth, special mE-mor
ial services wer:e held ,at the Aha
vath Shalom Synagogue, in honor 
of the late Isaac Woolf, who was 
one of ,the :foundeM o•f the syn,a-
gogue, when it was e;sta,blished 

. thirty-five year,s ago. Peter J. 
\Voolf, son of the depa!'ted, do
nated $50 for the institutions of 
the 1Synagogue. Samue.l Rosen, al
&o a member of the frumily, do 
nailed mone,y in memory of Isaac 
WooM. 

Mrs. Fannie Klein,, who con
tributed grerutly to the develop
ment ,of the synagogue, was albo 
honored ait s•peci,al memorial ser
vices. Benjwmdn, Shwad!ran con
ducted the services. 

Situation Tense; 
30,000 Ruined 

H~.mdreds to Leave 
Barricaded City· 
( Continued from Page One) 

ruined by the looting and destruc
tion of their sho·ps. 

The damage is estimated at 
$500,000. Preliminary estimates 
indicate that at least 5 O Jews were 
injured, many -of them seriously. 

A food shortage is, adding to 
the difficuHies ,of the Jewish pop
ulation. One hundred Poles ac
cused of taking part in the out
break have been arrested and 
some are already convicted and 
on their way to prison. A special 
police detail from Warsaw has 
been assigned to search for prop
er,ty stolen from Jewish shops, and 
some of it has been r•estored to its 
owners. 

The entire city is isolated from 
the outside world. Police patrols 
guard every road leading to 
Brzesc. 

75% of Warsaw Jews 
Use Non-Kosher Meat 

Warsaw (WNS) - Seventy..:five 
per cent of the Jews of Wartiaw 
arc ea•ting non-Kosher meat un
der the false impression that it 
is kosher because of a new and 
widespread swindle that grew out 
of the anti-schechita law, the 
Warsaw rabbinate announced at 
a press conference. The Jewish 
press was urged to expose the 
fraud. 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
D,airy 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

Herman Galkin, Jacolb Licht, 
Cole.man Zimmer.m•an and Mrs. 
Barney Taber are in charge of ar
rangements. Those planning to go 
will meet at the Temple at 10 
o'clock, and proceed from there. 

Major Bowes "Dixie Jubilee", 
with a cast of forty people, will 
be the next attrac'tion on the stage 
of Fay's Theatre. Included on the 
program will be the Lindy Ho·p
pers, shaking th•e mselves to pieces 
in three-fourths time; Paging 
Sammy Paige, funniest man this 
side of Lenox avenue; Rascals of 
Rhythm, the boys who wanted to 
swing; George Holmes, hot cha 
chairman, he takes a back seat 
daily; and Donald Heywood, com
poser of "Africana" and Master 
of Ceremonies. 

Continental romance of the gay
est and lightest sort-I uxurious 
as orchids on ermine, smart as the 
Rue de la Paix, merry as the third 
glass of champagne, romantic as 
moonlight on the Seine-"Cafe 
Metropole" winds its amusing way 
against the 'background of gay 
Paree. 

N,.ow'Mil~ions of. More Homes Can Have a 
■ Genuine G. E. Refrigerator 

The screen attraction ,for the 
week is Harold Bsll Wrig.ht's 
greatest adventure story, "It Hap
pened Out West", with Paul Kel
ley and Judith Alle;n. 

CAFE METROPOLE 
The screen's most exciting 

sweethearts - lovely Loretta 
Young and the romantically hand
some Tyrone Power-play love's 
most exciting game while M'sieur 
Adolphe Menjou throws away .the 
rule book, in "Care Metropole", 

Boris Karloff's starring picture, 
Universa!'s "Night Key", present
ing him in a new kind of role, is 
the second feature. In it the star 
abanqons the grotesque make-up 
of his former r01es and, playing the 
par't "straight", reveals himself 
::is a dramatic actor of outstanding 
talent. 

Zionists Sponsor 
Youth Organization 

A Zionist you th organization, 
sponsored by the Providence Zi
onist District, was launched last 
Tuesday ni,ght at the Biltmore 
Hotel, when Aaron Jaffa was 
elected te.mpora,ry president of 

No Down 
Payments 

Pay Only 
$4.47 Monthly 
1. Save on Price 

· 2. Save on Current 
3. Save on Upkeep 
Come in and see these
new 1937 refrigerators 
and you will want one in ------------------------------- the group. He will serve until · yom• kitchen. Models
$117 .50 to $526.50. 

Insurance has no · Substitute 
The right policy in the right company is your 
guarantee for a protected future. Is there a 
substitute for that? · 

Let us make a survey of yonr INSUHANOE. It will give you 
valuable information. This is part of tilie protection service we 
offer. 

I oUR BUDGET PLAN WILL ENABLE YOU ro I INSURE AND PAY AT YOUR CONVENIENCE 
, ____ _ 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
Representing 

Insurance Underwriters, Inc. 
73 WE¥BOSSET ST. NEXT TO ARCADE. TEL. GAspee 3120 

October, at which time perma
nent officers are to lbe chosen. 
Dorothy Rabinowitz was chair
man of the organization meeting. 

Others elected were John 
Berry, vice-president; Shirley 
Glass, recording secretary; Doro
thy •Rlabinowitz, corres·ponding 
secr,etary; Joseph Chu.smir, treas
urer; John Berry, Madeline Co
hen, Irving Chucn'in, Irving ~u
sen, S'elma Schlossberg, Bermce 
Pepper and Her,bert Talan, mem
bers of the executive board. 

SHEKEL DAY, MAY 23 
The only refrigerator 
mechanism withforced
feed lubrication and 
oil tooli;g that assure 
less curre~t consump
tion and longer life. 

-- . ·7,; 
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.lJ:s,:,:,:/•:L "' ' , ···· , . ul Bl ' tRrno~s, 
~-Ylmlll\iiiiij New York (WNS)-The 1937 

annual shekel roll call which seeks 
to enroll •500,000 shekel pur
chasers will wind up with house 
to house campaigns and other spe
cial effor.ts throughout the coun
try on May 23rd which has been 
designated as national shekel day . . 
On the preceding Saturday more 
than a thousand rabbis will de
vote their sermons to an exposition I 
of the importance -of the shekel campaign. ,_;,_ ___________________________ ~ 


